15th Annual Treasure Valley Golf Tournament | Friday, August 16, 2024

Join fellow Beavers in the Treasure Valley area for a fun day on the golf course. Wear your orange and black, catch up with friends and make new ones all while supporting Oregon State. Last year, at our sold-out event, more than 100 Beavers came together for this wonderful event!

**Golf tournament location:**
Purple Sage Golf Course
15192 Purple Sage Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607

**Why you should sponsor:**

**Building a great OSU together**
Proceeds from this tournament contribute to the Alumni Association’s work in supporting Oregon State student-athletes and alumni communications. Keeping our alumni updated on campus news and events in the Treasure Valley area helps grow and strengthen the OSU network.

**Sponsorship opportunities**

**NEW: $2,500 Platinum Sponsor** includes one foursome; company logo/name on one tee sign; company logo/name on tournament website, emails and select day-of-signage; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster and opportunity to introduce the tournament rules. *(Includes goods and services valued at $460.)*

**$1,500 Lunch Sponsor** includes one foursome; company logo/name on one tee sign; company logo/name on tournament website, emails and select day-of-signage; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster. *(Includes goods and services valued at $460.)*

**$500 Orange Sponsor** includes one foursome; company logo/name on one tee sign; company name on tournament website; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster. *(Includes goods and services valued at $460.)*

Multiple sponsorship opportunities are available under this category.

**$500 Drink Cart Sponsor** includes one foursome; company logo/name on one drink cart; company name on tournament website; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster. *(Includes goods and services valued at $460.)*

**$250 Contest Sponsor** includes company name on sign at each contest hole (Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, etc.); company name on tournament website; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster; opportunity to provide branded prizes for each contest. *(Includes goods and services valued at $110.)*
$200 Hole Sponsor includes company name on one tee sign; company name on tournament website; verbal recognition within program; listing on sponsor poster. (Includes goods and services valued at $110.)

Sponsors will be added to our website and emails as soon as payment is received. Make your commitment early for maximum visibility.

In addition to monetary sponsorships, if you or your company would like to donate items for the golfers' goody bags or larger items for team prizes and/or the prize drawings, please let us know when you register. It's a great opportunity to get your company's name out there!

For all sponsorship inquiries, please contact Mamta Chowdhury at: Mamta.Chowdhury@osualum.com or the OSU Alumni Association at osualum@osualum.com or 1-877-678-2837 (877-OSTATER).

Thank you for supporting your OSU Alumni Association. Sponsorship payments in excess of the value of goods and services received may qualify for tax deductible treatment. Please contact your tax advisor to determine that amount. You will receive an acknowledgment of your payment.